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CITY OF CORKWALL Al\NEXATION

71

Chap. 11

CHAPTER 11

An Act to provide for the Annexation of
certain Lands to the City of Cornwall
A ssenled lo 1H ay 9th, 1974

I..JER

~-IAJESTY,

by and with tlw ad\·ice and consent
of the Province of Ontario,

.I-.i of the Legislative Assembly
enacts as follows:

Portion ofof
1. The portion of the Township of Cornwall described Township
in Schedule A hereto is hereby annexed to the City ofcornwall
annexed to
the City or
Cornwall.
Cornwall
2. For the purposes ol every Act, the annexation pro- Annexation
vided for in section l shall be deemed to have been ~;.et1!1:i~ by
effected by order of the Ontario ~\:Iunicipal Board, not W!~iJlpaJ
subject to section 42 of The Ontario Municipal Board Act~i~b6 1970 .
or to petition or appeal under section 94 or 95 of such cc. 323· 284
Act, made on the day this Act comes into force pursuant
to application made under section 14 of The :vfunicipal
Act, and the Ontario Municipal Board upon the application
of the City of Cornwall or the Tovv·nship of Cornwall or
any local board thereof or of its own motion may exercise
its powers consequent upon· such annexation and sections
94 and 95 of The Ontario Municipal Board Act do not
apply to decisions or orders made in the exercise of such
powers.

a. -(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of any official~0ari'e~deemect
plan or any by-law .passed
R.S.0. 1970.
. under section 35 of The Planningindustrial
A ct, the land descnbccl m Schedules A and B hereto, shall c.349
be deemed to be zoned for industrial purposes.
(2) ).lathing in this Act derogates from the powers con-il~~-~FX'~~a
fcrrcd upon the l\'f inister under clause a of subsection I If.s.o. 1970.
of section 32 of The Planning A ct.
c. 349,
s. 32 (1) (al

4. This Act shall he deemed to have come into force on theCommenMment
1st day of ~fay, 1914
5. This Act may be cited as The City of CornwallShorttltle
Annexation Act, 1974.
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CITY OF COR:-IWALL ANNEXATl0:-1

1974

SCHEDULE A
,\LL AND S1:o;GULAR that certa in parcel or tract of land and premises
,;ituatc, lying and being in the Township of Cornwall in the County of
Stormont and being com posed of the whole of Block B according to a
plan registered in the land registry office for the Registry Division o f
Stormont (No. 52) as N'o. 293.

SCHEDULE B
ALL A~D SIKG ULAR tha t certain parcel or tract of land and premises
situate, lying and being in the City of Cornwall (formerly in the Township
of Cornwall) in the Coun ty of Stormont and being composed of the whole
ol Block C according to a plan registered in the land regist ry office for
the Registry Division of Stormont (No. 52) as No. 293.

